Housing Communities
1. La Estancia
2. Rita Ranch
3. Civano
4. Sycamore Park
5. Vista Montana Estates

Points of Interest
1. Davis Monahan Air Force Base
2. Tucson International Airport
3. Pima Air and Space Museum
4. Port of Tucson

Retail/Commercial Centers
1. Valencia/Houghton Commercial Center
2. Valencia/Nexus Commercial Center
3. Old Vail/Houghton Commercial Center
4. Rita/Houghton Commercial Center
5. Valencia/Country Club Commercial Center

Schools and Colleges
1. UA South
2. Pima Community College
3. Vail Academy & High School
4. Empire High School
5. Desert View High School

School District Boundary

Hotels
1. Hilton Garden Inn
2. Townplace Suites Marriot
3. Best Western Plus
4. Hyatt Place
5. Four Points Sheraton